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The extraordinary Privileges of

tHe Roman Catholic Chtuch
in Quebec

Kkv. C.\1.\ !X i'. AMARON. M.

Introduction.

The first dtcades of this (.A-nl
^__^^___^_^

I)L- a crucial epoch for the DominioiT^HIii^Bffr'Uu-

ring this fonr.ation period, certain things must ne-

cessarily be done. To defer .he doing of them, were

to impeVil the future ol this Kritish, colony, which

is making great stridts toward nationhood.

The growth of Canada, it: development not me-

rely from a commercial and material point of view,

Imt intellectually and spiritually, will depend very

largely on what is now done or left undone by way
of solving great and perplexing problems, the mag-

nitude and importance of Wi.ich are realized h\ the

lew only.
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An Easthern Problem.

The Protestant Llninh of *. aiiada in , . recineasnre reali/.c that th. eonnnK^ n.to o,.r comurv oi
thousands ol immi^rrants Ironi. i-uropc and cls«-wntTf, with their erroneous beliefs, their false no
lions of ^r,nernment, their ill eonceived ideas o
education, liberty and ci . ili/.alion, constitutes one
of the most serious of problems.

it is now generally felt hat il we fail to
•uiieate these masses, if we to instil in theirminds right eonceptions of gc. ernment, ii we do not

'c^ L rf r '^"''^^^'^ ^'*'°^^^ ^° make ot them,
[rood, ( hristian citi/.ens, thev will be a menace to

' t t-lu nation
inst-.utions.

the state, seriously retard th r r;;\v.
and imperil the stability of our Bru .

Rome's Policy.

But whilst th4s fact is being more and morerealized by the membership of th. church and bvChristian patriots generally; whilst contributions
are increasing for what is known as Home .Aiissions
tliere are but few, comparatively speaking, whoseem aware of the fact that the country hai alsoan Eastern problem to solve, a problem" wIim h rtor generations perplexed the nation and given colorto legislation bearing on most ol the vital ques-tions which affect the destinies of Lanaua. f hisyuebec problem is of surpassing importance, and wecannot afford to remain indifferent to it

' ^ ^"^

It IS imagined by many, that we have nothinjrto fear from Roman Catholic aggression, as a na-tion P or some unaccountable reason, men who arelooked upon as being of sober judgment, close theireyes to the history of the Church of Rome in this
British Colony, and in all the countries where shehas held power.
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They seem unwilling to make themselves
acquainted with the dangerous principles liy whiih
she is governed and which she applies wlurt- and
wiien she can.

Thev will not take in the fact that Kouie claims
to be iniallible, and neither can nor does repudiate
her claims to supremacy in ihatters religious and
political. 5^ he claims to be the only church and the-

refore it is right foi her even now to use force to

destroy heresy.

We find that Protestant po ineians. jaurnalists,

educationalists, jurists and ministers console them-
selves by nourishing the myth that the spirii of the
hierarchy has changed, that modernism, is about to
revolutionize the papacy audi that we have nothing
o fear in this Don.inion, from liiis politico-

religious organization that has in many ways been

a curse to French Canada, and through it, has
checked so long the commercial, intellectual and
moral life of the nation.

It is preci.'ely this unhealthy optimism which
gives strength and vantage ground to this ultra-
' ^ntane institution, and allows it to mature its

' IS and work out its policy.
It would be exceedingly unwise to let Rome

manoeuvre at will, especially in vitew^ of the unfair
privileges she enjoys in Ouebec. It is much safer for
us to realize what she is aiming at and steadily
working for, not so openly as in past years to be
sure, but rather in secret conclaves such as tne
recent ecclesiastical congress in Ouebec.

England's mistake.

It is the fixed and unaltered policv of the Ro-
mish hierarchy, to keep the Province of Quebec both
French and Roman -athoiic. with the view in time



oi making it an indepenckiil Krtnch papal state.

It is now strainin;j e\ ery nt>r\e to brinjj back tht

French Canadians from llu- Initid .Uates and mass
them in difierent j)arts of the country.

In order to attain her object, it is nece5»sary tor

the Romish hierarchy to perjjetuate the antuiuated
and mediaeval s> stem ol education which iias been

a cur.se to Canada, and has ^iveii to the l'ro\ nice ol

(Juebec the unenviable reputation of being the most
illiterate province of the Dominion. Hie hierarchy o!

the < hureh of Rome ari- well aware of ihe lact.

that the spirit of freedom, and independence >vhich

breathes in the Hrilish c;;iistiluti()n does not make
docile slaves of the ( hurcli. nd she loves and admi-
res British institutions only so far as she can make
of them instruments to create slaves for herself.

Canada's misfortune.

Kvery fair-minded man who has st'ulied the his-

tory of this country is compelled to admit that
ijigland made a mistake "when she agreed to leave

her newly accjuired colony practically under the

regime which had proved to be so detrimiental to

the best interests of tl;e people, and made oi them
an irrespon.sible body of serfs, instead of free men.

Kverybody will admit that if the l";nglish gov-
ernment had seen into the future, and whjlst allow-
ing the free exercj'se of the Roman '. atholic religion,

had insisted that proper education be dispensed,
British freedom, truly given to the people, and had
the laws wb" h havie helped to make Britain great
been introduced in the new colony, French Canac a
would not have remained at a standstill as it

for generations, nor w^orn so long the swauv. ng
clothes of commercial, industrial, intellectual, mo-
ral and religious infancy.



Must this state of things continue ?

Tlu- loss whuh has n-ulud lo Lanada !>> nason

ol Knijlaiids ill ailvis.d policv appiars rU-arlv wtu,,

wc coinpafL' ilu- jrrowth )l lb. New !
njrland loloay

undir rroUsli'Ul ".iilisl. priiKii.Ks with that ol

N\\v KraiKX' uiuUr Romish ruK llundri«ls ol i riiKh

Can idians nadilv adinil that u was tlu- imstortunc

ol Krtnch Canada to ha\«e been lell by ICnj^Mand in

si-.bjujration to the Ro.nan Catholic hierarehv. V.liv

so inanv Protestants appear anxious that this itn

desirable state of things -Jiould continue, when so

luiinv French would rejoice to see it come to an end.

passis uiuk-rstanding.

Is there no redress ?

Christian patriots who see clearly that the I'ro

vince of (-uebec has been and continues to be the real

o])stacle^to national expansion and consolidation

are asking; the pertinent question :
'

. -
all th.-

Church of Koine henceforth and for e\er, stand as a

ban ic-r to arrest the progress and permanent pros-

pt-ritv of >. anada ?"

Must sl'^e lor ever make it impossible for us to

have a national svstein ;)f education that shall

make British citizens fi-st and Roman Catholics

next, for those whose convictions are in that direc-

tion.
. , J

When our Dominion parliament is called upon to

legislate in matters educational, shall our states-

men e-.er be constrained to consult the wishes ol

Monseignev l-tagui and other dignitaries ol the

Roman Catholic hierarchy ?

Must this st;ite-church. for she is nothing short

of this in Quebec, forever interfere in the political

affairs of our nation and comi>cl our Parliament to



do lur l)i(UI.iii^ .'
. Iiall wr loriwr hi- i)riVinU'tl Iroin

NNorl.iu^ out oiir (U sliny as a nation accordni); to

approx 1(1 iiUals -"

Shall OIK- *. luiiili wljAh il.iinis siiprcinai v over
tin- statf, and niakis no Woms ol it, contnuu- to

isolate OIK- of thi- lar^ist provineis ol thf Lonli-di-

ralion Iroin llu- nst ol tlu- nation, ajjainst tlu- di

sin- of a larjji- nunibir of Kriiuh Cana<..ans, and
thus priMnl tlu unification and consouilation ol

onr L'oniinioii '^

Roman Catholic interference.

To tlu- <im-slion: "Is thi-n- no redri-ss .'" tlu-

majority havi- ac^ustoimd tluinst'l\t-s to answer :

"We eannot luli» onrsilves. l^fotiie possesses treaty
rig-hts \^liieh l-n^'^Urd is l.oiind to resjiect."

lint is sneh tlu- ease ? Were stieli iinninnities and
privilej^es as are enjo\ed liv tlu- Llnirch of Koine
and of which slu makes sneh abnse, jjranted her by
the treaty of I'aris of 17^.5, ? It is only necessary to
read the historv of that period to be convinced that

no sneh ri^rhts wen- jjranted by the treaty.

It is not by re.l^on of the treaty of Pans that

the Chnrch of Koiiu- has eiijoycHj for over a hundred
years in the Trovitice of Ouebec, immunities and pri-

vileges unknown in any other ])art of the \vorld.

It seems strange that here, under a Protestant
king ill the 20th century, the Chnrch of Rome
shouldi exercise man\ of the powers, that belong to

the state, that she- s-io.ild "sit as a queen in Ouel>ec,

panoplied in its assumptions by law, receiving from
the state whatever she asks, dominating the provin-

ce as the first interest to be considered and ser\>ed."

One or two instances can be cited. In a parish

not far from iny own charge, ..i farms have been

saddled -with a heavy tax for the building of a
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Sl25,(X)() chiirih. f(»r a juriod of forty vt ars Soiui'

Pr»itislant lanmrs who <lf rt-ci to inirchasi' I inns

in that localitv \\\rv .Utiirid Irom (loinj; so because

thi-y would have heiii coini)elle(l bv law to pay thai

tax to the koniaii ^ aiholic Lhunli (hinnj; the etiti

re iK-riod. '1 hiis the sitleineiit of the eountry is

affected in favor of Iv.nie.

In Montreal, bv reason ol a- unjust law, sonic

S3o,<KK) of I'roteslanl inone\ i. "vt be handed over

yearly to the Konian ^ aiholic -.chools. - s lav.

applies to tl:v whole pro.ince. i he Protestant ta-.^

paver is compelled 1)V law, to support confessional

sihools in whi' h principKs and dr.ctrine- which are

repujrnant to h faith are taujrht during a ^'Ood por-

tion of the school hours.

Shall this British colony submit for ever to Romish rule?

This is not all, 1 r.t w- fi'd that the church in

terferes evervwherr she -an. Not satisfied with what
she has in (hubcc. : he is sti-iidinp in th* way of

the farseeinic builders of ll-,e nation, in educational

matters. It was at h.r 1 id-.linjj that the public

school svstem of Ontario was crijjpl and made far

less effective than it would ha'w be witlunu cle-

rical interference.

It was the < luirch of l:oi"« <)! nu Province of

(Juebec in an especial .niKT. v uicli caused the se-

nous trouble in eom.^aion wvlh the .danitoba

school .question, which led the leader of one of tne

great parties to take a stand which resulted in a

mjost inglorious d* feat for his party.

She is now blocking the way of the .Manitoba

government which hias several times atteiupted tc

pass a compulsory educational bill. Ordinary com-

mon sense sees a wise safeguard in such a measure,

forestalling as it would do many dangers that
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threaten the provinct- by reason of its huterojrfnous
population.

The intonsislencv ;)l tl» I aiiricr ^joverniucnl on
the educational cpiestion, when Alberta and Saskat-
chewan were raised to tlu' stains ol proxinces, was
due to the fear of the Konian i. aiaolic vote. The
govern nentliad to trim its sails to suit the clerical

winds.

It cannot be too often re})eated that the ideas

and principles of the 'vluueh ol koine on reli^Mous,

educational and jjolitical questions are generally
anti-British, a. id cannot liut be; it is because o

that she cannot be ."satisfied wiih the liberties en-

joyed by other religious bodies. I he has the pre-
suinj)tion of con: idering herself abo. e all other
churches. She claims to be i.ie onl\ ^ hurch whose
mission and right it is to dominate tUe world.

It is no doubt su|4)osed by iiaiiy that thesi; art
the view^s of theologians of the middle age, but it

is not so. These doctrines are reiterated with the
sanction of the Vovv in the most recent La^. olic

works. It is unhesitatingly and unblushinglv «^ieciar-

ed that Rome being the only infallible church, has
the right to depose heretical princes and destroy
heretics, in the name of ticxl.

It might be well for ICngland to hasten slowl\
in changing the order of things in some direction.s.

When a church has had) such a past which
she refuses to rej)udiate, when she is governed bj
princi])lcs which she cannot abandon because they
are the logical consequence of a pivotal dogma, pa-
pal infallibility, it is im])ossil)le for her to allow
the Protestant portion of Canada to work out its

destinies without serious interference.
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No treaty rights stand in the way.

The li'iuf has ftilly come for British i roltstants

to st uly calr. ly and dispassionately the question .

"t hall ^ anada, a colony ol Britain, continue lor-

ever to bear Koinish rule: We say Romish rule

and not Frenoli rule advisedly. It is not Frencli do-

mination that we need fear, if the French Canadians
are emancipated from the yoke of Rome. The dan
ger does not lie in this direction.

There are thousands oi French Canadians that

sympathi/e with the views expressed in this jiam

pli(k't. Thev are thoroughly tired of the limitations

placed upon them and w'ould only be too glad to be

free. Their hands are tied, their business interests,

their .social ];osilion. the'r political career, their

all is at stake and they rem.ain more or less

silent. They say to us. "v-o on, we are in syiupa-

thv with von, but we are not strong enough to take

the lead."'

Now it is the privilege, nay it is the bound
en duty of Kngli.sh Prote\stantis n, both for the sake

of the French race in Canada and the entire

country, to assist in the emancipation of ouebec
from the chains of an antiquated system of religion

and education which has proWd at solutely want-
ing.

Legislature can undo what it did.

But how far can we go ? Can we ask I'vngland

to take away from the ( hurch of Rome privileges

which were granted her when Canada was ceded to

Great Britain ?

We reply that the peop'.e of this Dominion, lor

the most part, \ahoT under a misappreliension when
they affirm that England granted to French Cana-
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(la Iht: iminunitii'S and privileges* now claimed and
enjoyed.

The limits assi^rned me in this ])amphlet, will

make it imi)()ssible tor me to discnss at any length

this vital t|nestion.It may snftice to call attention

to a book written by .Air. Ro])ert ^A-Uar. Iviitor ol

the "Ilnntingdon Cileaner", entitled "The Tragedy
of Quebec", in which the author deals fully witli

the matter and cognate questions. This book shouid

be read bv all who arc interested in the welfare of

our country.

Mr. Cellar shows clearly, by numerout; quo^a
tions,that by the treaty of Paris, signed in February

1763, the church of l:o :ie was given no such privile-

ges as she now enjoys. The free exercise of tlu Ro-

man Catholic religion was ofcourse granted, and no
one dreams of interfering in any sense wiLh that

privilege, but the obligation on the part of the peo-

ple to pay tithes "was made to depend on the

Ivings' iileasure."

T\venty-f<our years after these words of

Amherst had been written, A ttorney-C general ^la.se-

res testified in the House of Lommons, that the

priests never ])resumcd to .sue for L....es in the

Courts, knowing that there was no possibility of

.succeeding. The Paris treaty had not given them
any such right.

It was not through the provisions of the treaty
of Paris therefore that ihi' liurch ;)f l>iome obtained
what to all intents and purposes may be call.d h

status of a state-church in Ouebec. 1 he unreason-

able and exacting privileges she ]>ossesses and enjoys
exclusivelv of all other cliurches, were granted her,

under very strong protest, by the Ouebec Act of

1774, and bv a succession of favors from the Que-

bec audi Doiuinion I/cgislatures.
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li was the (]"«^1>«-C Act, passed alUr the most

viL'orous opposition in London, in the year 1774-

that restored French law revealed test-oaths and

invvstedi the priestliood with authority to levy

lithes and dues.

The question should be agitated.

Now when leirislature jriant.s unlair and danjrc

rous privilejres, Wl (t-n it invests one church witli

powers she abuses to crush British subjects, stunt

their intellectual life and practically destroy reh-

jTious libertv and check the proj^ress and prosperity

01 the entire nation, surelv legislature can repeal

acts of this nature, when the entire nation would

be benefited.

No one asks that the liberties of the Church of Rome

be limited.

Whv should the people of this Dominion agitate

in this' direction ? Would a well-directed a|ritation

iTjaving in view the repeal of such obnoxious laws as

those referred to be justified ? Is it time to look

into the law which jroverns marriage, and ascer-

tain once for all if it is true that Rome is above

the state in this particular ? Most undoubtedly and

this for several reasons.

First, because no treaty rights would need he

set aside. ,, • • u 1

i^econdlv, because it is contrary to British lair

play and tJ the spirit of the constitution, to place

one religious organization above all others.

Thirdlv, because of the dangerous assumptions

of the Church of Rome, which c.aims to be above

the state and pledges itself to give its first alle-

giance to a foreign potentate, the Italian pope of

Rome, rather than the King of Britain.
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Fourthly , because by reason ol the a' use Koine

hias made oi her extraordinary privileges, French

Canada lias siillered irreparable .oss. The i)eople

l.a\i been kept in shaiiielul ignorance, which has

resulted in poverty and wholesale nninigration to

thi' I'rotestant republic south ol us.

Fifthly, because the placing oi the Church ol

Koine on an ecpial footing with ihe otlx-r religious

bodies of the country, would be hailed with thank-

luhuss bv a very large nuinlver of French Canadians;

the change would coii.e to thein. as one of the great-

est blessings.

t ixthlv. because Canada will never be a tree,

united and i)rosperous ivition until (Juebec is eman-

cipated froiir the thraldom ol Komanism.

Steps toward the solution of the problem.

No one asks that the. liberties of the church oi

koiae be curtailed'. \.e only plead lor more Ireedoiii

lor its adepts.

What we do ask is that she no longer be a i)oli-

tico religious orga'ii/.ation, but li.e other eliurche;.

ol the country, a purely spiritual power.
Heing that and no more, if she cannot maintain

her ground side bv side with other religious bodies

in Canada, if slie cannot stand when dei)rived ol the

unwise and unfair privileges granted her by acts ol

])arliam4ent. contrary to the judgment of the most
able statesmen of the period, st) inuch the worse for

the hierarchy, luit undoubtedl\ so much the better

lor the French Canadians and lor the w^iole cotm-

try.

When 1 sav this. I voice the convictions ol hun-

dred.-> of the leading men in P'rench Canada, who
earnestly desire to introduce reform m,easures but

feel pow^erless to do so.
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W. have boc-n plaving fast aud loose loo Ion

witi this great problom. 'i h. tanc has i-D - -

Z grapple with it with manly courage an.1 .
.^isl.

i)atriotism.
j n ^r u

The solution of the problem is in ihe hand, ol tngU>W

Protestantism.

It is always easier to stale a problem ^^^
^^^

solve it Yet, "however dillicult the sohiUon ol this

ciuestion mav be. the task should not be loo.ed upon

•"
'^^X"^t.P shall luve been taken in Che ngat

direaion^ whin we shall have learnt to make ..

distinction between French and Roman Latholic.

The terms are by no means synonvmotis

It is not the French race as such that has stood

as an obstacle to the emancipation ol our lomi

^ion U is the ultramontane systeir. oi religion and

Xi.s which has held and in a large measure aods

[iK- French race in tutelage that has arrestul th.

DPoffress of Canada in the past.
' Uis not with an intel igent, well disposed, r-

ligiouslv inclined people that we are
^j;;^""^^^^^^^;.^;^.^

,tis with the domineering P"^^ ^ ^ ^^^ °P1'';'''

this people, bv reason of its pnnciiUs ol gox ern

ment both temporal and ^piriLUal.
,„„,.nrH

We claiv. that ultramonlam.m cannot concoid

with T-ritish citi^.enship. Y.'e take ^^^^
/^^"^£^,f^J^.

from the moli.ent the French) Canadians will bt

ZTy free from the ecclesiastical fetters in whieh

tCy aii= held, thev will become free, loyal and hap^

py ^citizens of this country. Thev wiU contimie to

love their tongue, and who could blame the^^^^^

that but thev will not side with a hierarchy that

fs tnterest^"m keeping thein .n comparative igno

""^""li is thought that there are about 20,000 French
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Protestant Canadians in Canada. These lov'e their
beautiful tongue, learn to speak and write .t, but
they never give a nioiiunt of anxietv to our nation
builders.

It is not by coersion, nor bv accident that they
are Protestant I ritish citizens^ but because their
minds, hearts and consciences find satisfaction in
the (Vospel principles which thev have accepted, and
which underlie a.l the liberties' of l nristian civili-
zation.

In the measure in which we give the Ciospel and
a liberal education to the French of Canada, in that
.-.ame measure shall we hasten the solution of the
Fsench problem in Canada.

We have all to lose by making of this question
one oi race; we make a mistake when we attribute
the backward condition of Quebec to race defectuo-
sity. It is a question of education, of r. ligion and
of intellectual development.

A race that can boast of its Papineaus, of its
Lafontaines, of its Morins, of its Frechettes, of its
Cremazies, of its C^arneaus, of its Lauriers, and of a
host of other political and literarv lights, has no
reason to consider its.lf inferior to the Anglo-haxon
or any other race.

The PVench ^ anadians who are fully in sympa-
thy with P.riti.sh laws and institutions, and are
doing what they can for the prosperity of their
country, cannot but lament that Governor Carleton
should have felt obliged to adopt the policy which
'r' I?,

^'^^' P'-i'^^ing of the Ouel>ec Act. He feared that
the Thirteen Colonies in revolt, would be joined hy
the Province of (hiebec, if he did not secure the co-
operation of the ciergv and the good-win of the
"habitants."

Tin:e has shown very clearly that the results of
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this policy have not been beneficial to the conquered
race nor to the country in general.

A French indcperJent paper.

It belongs to lvn;jlisli I'rotestantisni to solvi

this qi:estion. II I'renth ' anada does not lall into

line -with th^e other pro\inees of the Dominion, tni.

iault will lie very largely with Protestantism.
The thoughtful and educated men ol thi

I'roxince of Quebec are n.or„ than anxious that tiuii

liberties should no longer be restrained by the Ro
mish hierarch} . Time and again they have founded
papers in which they have given expression to thvii

advanced views, l^ut the clergy, by an abuse ol

power, nas killed th^'Ui.

They are anxious to reform the educational sys-

tem of Ouebec, to secure the lilxrty of the press

and freedom of action generally sj.eaking, but ins-

tead of 11 eeting with encouragement from iheir En-
glish Protestant fcllow-iiti/.en? , it is ihe opposing
party that gets it. Thousands of dollars are contri-

buted by Protestants to strengthen and build up a
system which is hurtful to the best interests of the

French race, \vhil.' t it is next to impossibie to se-

cure help for institutions which are creating loyal

I'ritish citizens.

We have said that education of the right kind
will speedily put the people of French Canada in

full sympathy with British modes of thought. That
the people are anxitousi for just such education is

shown by the fact that our large French Protestant
schools at Pointe-aux-Trembles, as -well as those
of other Protestant bodies are overcrowded, ihcse
schools turn out intelligent, w^ell-informed young
men and young women, trained on right lines, tamd-
liarizdd with the British constitution. From thes^
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\vc can txpecl to-opiration in thi hnilding ot the
nation.

Why should not thi- Lhristkan patriots ol
Canada inullii)ly ilu-si- institutions." (>nc is needed
Ml the Ottawa Valky, another in ini- : i. i^awrence

. alley in the vicinity ofOuehee, and tile need ol
othirs w ill s;jon he felt. Hy means ol uie education
given in such schools, in a very tew years, tue

*" i^^ench Canadians will be led to see eye to eye with
rnoTte who are intent on niaJcin|f v^mada pros-
1 eroulH, i^rcsit and happy.

11 .UCnglish Protestantism is in e«irnest, ii it is
desire^; that this British colony remain in us en-
tirety.'loyal to the crown and become the gem ol

.^;J^^^"^' ^^^ a numlier ol capitalists iorm a strong
• c.inpany, with an,pie capital, to establish and
maintain a French daily paper absolutely indepen-
dent, absolutely free from all fetters, pouucal or
religious, and thus al;le to discuss unhampered the
great questioius of the day, the living issues which
lie at the foundation of national prosperity; a paper
that need not avsk each day permission from tlu hie-
rarchy to exist. No such" i)aper exists in Canada,
and it is a question whether an English daiHv of
this nature can ]>e found in the country.

The times are propicious for earnest work. If
ICngli.^h Protestantism has not lost its vitality, if
It is truly anxious that Canada shall remain Bri-
tish and preserve the traditions for which English
institutions stand, let it oome to the help of
those who by approved and successful methods havfe
done and are doing much to solve one of the ruost
vital problems which has ever been proposed to
our nation for solution.

N. Gelinas, itrpnir«ur, Ville d« St-Peol




